### Institute Timetable for July-November 2023 Semester

#### Class Timetable (Slots)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>8:00 – 8:55</th>
<th>9:00 – 9:55</th>
<th>10:00 – 10:55</th>
<th>11:00 – 11:55</th>
<th>12:00 – 12:55</th>
<th>1:00 – 1:55</th>
<th>2:00 – 2:55</th>
<th>3:00 – 3:55</th>
<th>4:00 – 4:55</th>
<th>5:00 – 5:55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ML2</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ML3</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ML5</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Salient Points:
- A, B, C, D, A1, B1, C1, D1 have 4 hours per week.
- E, F, G, E1, F1, G1 have 3 hours per week.
- 12-1 PM is the lunch break for those having theory courses in the afternoon.
- 1-2 PM is the lunch break for those having theory courses in the forenoon.

### General Instructions:
1. Before academic registration, the list of courses to be offered (compulsory and elective) should be announced with their corresponding slots in which the classes for those courses are scheduled.
2. When scheduling the courses in slots, please keep in mind the fact that the backloggers will be registering for such courses and make the schedule keeping this in mind.
3. First and third year B.Tech./B.Des. courses should be scheduled in the afternoon session and second and fourth year B.Tech./B.Des. courses should be scheduled in the morning session.

### Instructions regarding Examinations:
1. The schedule of mid semester and end semester examinations will be automatically fixed according to the slot in which the course is scheduled. This examination time table will be fed into the software before academic registration. The students cannot register for two courses if the exams of these two courses are scheduled for the same session. They have to mention the exam slot during the registration.
2. For B.Tech./B.Des., the examinations of **first** year and **third** year courses will be scheduled in the **afternoon** session (2 - 4 for mid sem, 2-5 for end sem). Similarly, the examinations of **second** year and **fourth** year courses will be scheduled in the **morning** session (9-11 for mid sem, 9-12 for end sem).
### Schedule of CORE courses
**2nd Year, 3rd Year & 4th Year B.Tech./B.Des.**

#### Third Semester B.Tech.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Class Slot</th>
<th>Exam Slot</th>
<th>Tutorial (08:00-08:55)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA201 Mathematics-III 3-1-0-8</td>
<td>A-Slot: Divisions 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>A (for all Divisions)</td>
<td>A (Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division-1: ECE, EEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division-2: CL, CST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division-3: ME, BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division-4: CE, M&amp;C, Energy Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor-I</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fifth Semester B.Tech.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Class Slot</th>
<th>Exam Slot</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS1xx HSS First Level Elective 3-0-0-6</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xxxxxx Open Elective-1 3-0-0-6</td>
<td>G1 (FOR ECE, CL, EE, CT)</td>
<td>G1 (FOR ECE, CL, EE, CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor-III</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Seventh Semester B.Tech.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Class Slot</th>
<th>Exam Slot</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS2xx HSS Second Level Elective 3-0-0-6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xxxxxx Open Elective-1 3-0-0-6</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xxxxxx Open Elective-2 3-0-0-6</td>
<td>B (FOR CS, ME, BT)</td>
<td>B (FOR CS, ME, BT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor-V</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>3rd Sem</td>
<td>5th Sem</td>
<td>7th Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BT   | Minor I: G  
MA201: D Slot (Class) A Slot (Exam) | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect I: G Slot  
Open Elect II: B Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| CL   | Minor I: G  
MA201: A Slot (Class) A Slot (Exam)  
ME212: B  
CL201:C  
CL202: D | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot  
Open Elect: G1 Slot | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect: G Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| CH   | Minor I: G  
MA201: A Slot (Class) A Slot (Exam)  
CL201:C  
CL202:D | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot  
Open Elect: G1 Slot | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect: G Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| CE   | Minor I: G  
MA201: D Slot (Class) A Slot (Exam) | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect: G Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| CSE  | Minor I: G  
MA222: F  
MA225: C  
CS221:B | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot  
MA321: D1  
CS341: B1  
CS342(Lab): ML1  
CS343: C1  
CS344(Lab): ML2 | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect I: G Slot  
Open Elect II: B Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| DD   | Minor I: G | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect I: G Slot  
Open Elect II: B Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| EEE  | Minor I: G  
MA201: A Slot (Class) A Slot (Exam)  
EE220:D | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Open Elective I: G1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot  
EE380:B1 | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect I: G Slot  
Open Elect II: B Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| ECE  | Minor I: G  
MA201: A Slot (Class) A Slot (Exam)  
EE220:D | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Open Elect I: G1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect I: G Slot  
Open Elect II: B Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| PH   | Minor I: G  
EE220:D | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect I: G Slot  
Open Elect II: B Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| MA   | Minor I: G  
MA201: D Slot (Class) A Slot (Exam)  
MA222:F  
MA225: C  
CS221:B | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot  
MA321:D1  
CS341: B1  
CS342(Lab): ML1  
CS343:C1  
CS344(Lab): ML2 | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect I: G Slot  
Open Elect II: B Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
| ME   | Minor I: G  
MA201: D Slot (Class) A Slot (Exam)  
ME212: B | HSS 1xx: F1 Slot  
Minor III: E1 Slot  
EE380: B1 | HSS 2xx: F Slot  
Open Elect I: G Slot  
Open Elect II: B Slot  
Minor V: A Slot |
### First Year B.Tech./B.Des.

**First Year B.Tech./B.Des. (Division-III & IV):** Theory Classes are in the forenoon and Labs are in the afternoon.  
Division-III consists of students from CSE, M&C, EPH; Division-IV consists of students from CL, CST, DS&AI, DD  
See more details at: [https://www.iitg.ac.in/acad/groupings1styr2022.pdf](https://www.iitg.ac.in/acad/groupings1styr2022.pdf)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slot</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Monday Tuesday 12:00 – 12:55</th>
<th>Lab Courses AL-1, AL-2, AL-3, AL-4, AL-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CE 101 (For BTech &amp; BDes)</td>
<td>MA 101 (For BTech &amp; BDes)</td>
<td>EE 101 (Only For BTech)</td>
<td>CH 101 (Only For BTech)</td>
<td>PH 101 (Only For BTech)</td>
<td>HS 101 (For BTech &amp; BDes) Selected through Diagnostic Test</td>
<td>CH 110, ME110, CE 101 AL-1: CH 110(L6), ME 110(L7), CE 101(L8) AL-2: CH 110(L9), ME 110(L10), CE 101(L9) AL-3: CH 110(L7), ME 110(L8), CE 101(L9) AL-4: CH 110(L10), ME 110(L6), CE 101(L7) AL-5: CH 110(L8), ME 110(L9), CE 101(L10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Year B.Tech./B.Des. (Divisions I and II):** Labs are in the forenoon and Theory Classes are in the afternoon.  
Division-I consists of students from ME, CE, Energy; Division-II consists of students from BSBE, ECE, EEE  
See more details at: [https://www.iitg.ac.in/acad/groupings1styr2022.pdf](https://www.iitg.ac.in/acad/groupings1styr2022.pdf)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slot</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>C1</th>
<th>D1</th>
<th>E1</th>
<th>Monday Tuesday 12:00 – 12:55</th>
<th>Lab Courses ML-1, ML-2, ML-3, ML-4, ML-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CE 101 (For BTech &amp; BDes)</td>
<td>MA 101 (For BTech &amp; BDes)</td>
<td>EE 101 (Only For BTech)</td>
<td>CH 101 (Only For BTech)</td>
<td>PH 101 (Only For BTech)</td>
<td>HS 101 (For BTech &amp; BDes) Selected through Diagnostic Test</td>
<td>CH 110, PH110, CE 101 ML-1: CH 110(L1), PH 110(L2), CE 101(L3) ML-2: CH 110(L4), PH 110(L5), CE 101(L1) ML-3: CH 110(L2), PH 110(L3), CE 101(L4) ML-4: CH 110(L5), PH 110(L1), CE 101(L2) ML-5: CH 110(L3), PH 110(L4), CE 101(L5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Venue for the Lecture/Theory Classes:

Venue for the Lecture Classes for CE101, MA101, EE101, PH101, CH101: Lecture Hall – L2 (Div I & III), L4 (Div II & IV)
Venue for the Lecture Classes for HS 101: L4

Venue for the Laboratory Classes: Please contact course instructor to know about lab class / Drawing Course

CH 110 Chemistry Laboratory: Department of Chemistry, Academic Complex (AC)
HS 101 English Communication (Practical): Department Lab
ME110 Workshop – I: Central Workshop (on the western side of Academic Complex (AC)/ Behind Mechanical Engineering Department across road)
PH110 Physics Laboratory: Department of Physics, Academic Complex (AC)
EE 101 Basic Electronics Laboratory: Department of EEE, Academic Complex (AC)
CE 101 Engineering Drawing (Practical): 1203 and 1204, Academic Complex

First Year Tutorial classes for all the Divisions will be held during 08:00-8:55AM in the following slots and in the following venues:

- CH 101 Tutorial for all Divisions at D-slot (Wednesday 08:00-8:55am);
- PH 101 Tutorial for all Divisions at E-slot (Tuesday 08:00-8:55am);
- EE 101 Tutorial for all Divisions at C-slot (Thursday 08:00-8:55am);
- MA 101 Tutorial for all Divisions at B-slot (Friday 08:00-8:55am);